
j FOREIGN NEWS (from page l) 

j Berlin Thousands of leaflets bearing Hi tier Ji 
i ''lAst appeal to reason” v/ero scattered over :j 
{England by Nazis pianos. Those pamphlets were j' 
| 10 x 12 finches and of very rough paper. Tho i 
| German High Command also made public a state— ! 

raent that "England would pay dearly for the i 

| destruction ci Henbutg'f. j 
(-Bucharest Over 200 divisions of Russian 
i troops arc being marched into Poland now as i 

Premier Molotov stated that the Soviets were j 
taJ-ipg an attitude of prepared watchfulness. j 
Tokyo The pro-Nazi administration of Japan j 

| announced recently that they wore the donin- 
! anu po’Ter in tho east and were going to take 
i over both tho Dutch East Indies and French*-' 
j Indo .China, ovon in view of tho warning givon 

thorn by.the U.S. last spring. Cordell Hull 
witheId any statement today, but admitted they 
were worried over rhe situation as the .U.S, 
supply of both tin and rubber would be severe- 

ly curtailed by any such action. 
London Generalissimo Franco of Spain today 
firmly resisted any German encroachment on 

Spanish soil and refused to aid tho axis now- 

ers in the preparation of the ,rbig attack” on j 
, Great Britain. / j 
I Rone -• Vu-gina Gaydo continued his attacks by 
jhis papers, on the British Government. He 

| stated that the axis powers would continue to 

j bomb England until Hgbe was punch-drunk and 
j would gladly suz rondo/-”, 

[Vichy, France The-Pctain Government today 
{confiscated tho private fortunes of beth Baron 
'Rothschild and Eugene Dreyfuss, amounting to 

|untold: millions, They also sentenced to death 
{General Dechaud, who is in command of all the 
{French forces throughout the British ancl.Fren- 
i ch empires, with headquarters in. London, who 
!still continue .to fight against Nazi conquest, 
jSeattle The daponese steamer Nona Mam. left 
Seattle today, bound for Yokohama, loaded with 
lumber and scrap iron. 

{Moscow It was authoritively stated that all 
i, negotiations have broken down between the 
?English and Soviet representatives. That 
Britain has failed, horribly in her attempts 
at professGd friendship; that.from now on the 
Soviet. Union would work hand in hand with 
Hitlor and Mussolini. These remarks were cred- 
ited to' Foreign Conmiscp.r Molotov, in a"*rodent 
speech, I,;of enso Commissar. Timoshenko was sent 
to J£ishir,off,, caultal of the Bessarabian’ 
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territory recently acquired by 
the Soviets, to examine all th< 

iarmed forces of Reds in that 
| vicinity 
(London It was reliably repor- 
ted that 230,000 mechanized, 
i troops were on the novo into 
]the territory north of the Loi: 
River, between finest and Cher- 

jburg. All residents have been 
.warned away from all-seaports 
ijin northeast France ./ Current 
rumors, are predicting an attach 
.on Ireland in the near future, 
carrying out Hitler!s throat 

jio coipiletely encircle the 
• JlritIsh Ieles, beforetdeliver- 
ing the "death blow*.. 
London George: Bernard Shaw 
was arrested today and jailed 
tor fifth coPunn activity. His, 
.'irticiqs And books have been 
banned from press and other I 
urbulation.* 
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WEAL CHOPS 4o*te 
PORK CHOPS : .40*a 
LEG OF LAMB 4o1lb 
SPARE RIBS .. I 30*ib 
POT ROAST 30* iB 

MSC BLUE RIBBON SELECTED BUTTER 
EGGS 1 COTTAGE CHEESE 


